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 th august 1888 Category:1860 ships Category:Ships built in Chatham Category:Merchant ships of the United Kingdom
Category:Steamships of the United Kingdom Category:Ships of the Chatham-Suffolk Line Category:Ironclad warships of the

Royal Navy Category:Victorian-era battleships of the United Kingdom Category:Shipwrecks of County CorkSonny Cherniavsky
Sonny Cherniavsky (born November 10, 1963) is an American actress who was a series regular on the Fox series Boston Public.
She has also starred in the ABC comedy series Kids Incorporated, as well as recurring roles on the NBC comedy series 30 Rock
and the HBO series Girls. Early life and education Cherniavsky was born on November 10, 1963 in Detroit, Michigan. She grew
up in Lincoln Park, Michigan, and graduated from Grosse Pointe High School. Career She began her acting career as a teenager,

in commercials and TV series. She was a regular cast member on the TV series Boston Public for four seasons. She has also
appeared in guest roles on television shows such as New York Undercover and Felicity. In 2012, Cherniavsky joined the cast of
ABC's new comedy series, Kids Incorporated, as Kayla, a single mom who takes custody of her foster son, Drew, played by Dan

Fogler, after his abusive father is murdered. Cherniavsky received a second Emmy nomination for her performance. In 2017,
Cherniavsky began starring in the NBC comedy series 30 Rock as Pamela Davis, the mother of Tina Fey's character, Liz

Lemon. Cherniavsky's performance received positive critical reception. She also appeared in the second season of Girls, and in
2018, she had a recurring role on The Good Place. Filmography Film Television References External links Category:1963 births

Category:Living people Category:American television actresses Category:American film actresses Category:Actresses from
Detroit Category:American people of Russian descent Category:Grosse Pointe High School alumni Category:20th-century

American actresses Category:21st-century American actresses No other department in the country has any laws that create third-
party liability for the SSC - where those working within the organization cannot be sued for their actions. 82157476af
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